
2021 CHARITY SELECTION

The Board of Directors met on March 9th and
after careful consideration the board went with
1Voice Pediatric Cancer Foundation and
Metropolitan Ministries. I’ll be sending out an
info sheet with more details, but in short 1Voice
is a small, but effective, organization that
coordinates multiple programs for the pediatric
patients of cancer and their families. Examples
include Equine Therapy, Helping Hands Financial
assistance Program, Earnest Graham Art & Music
Scholarship, Parents Night/Day Off, and more.

Many know Metropolitan Ministries already, and
several members nominated them. There are
several ways we can support them; we will be
working with members and the organization to
determine how best to help.

The remaining nominees are not shut-out. As
the year develops and our resources are better
understood, we will revisit the plan and make
additional donations as we can.

LEGACY AUTO DETAILING PRESENTATION

Kayla of Legacy Auto Detailing attended our
meeting and gave us a run-down of their
products and services. She went into the
specifics of the good and bad of ceramic coatings
– good if properly and professionally applied, bad
if done poorly or by a non-certified installer.
They are a family owned and operated auto and
marine detailing company located at 705 Live
Oak St., Suite L, Tarpon Springs. For more info go
to www.legacyautodetailing.com or give her a
call at 727-859-2051 to get special club pricing.
They really know their stuff. We are also
discussing with Kayla ways we can partner with
them on supporting our 2021 charities. I plan on
using them for my vehicles, go check them out, it
will be worth your time.

FROM THE CLUB PRESIDENT

Dear Club Members – Happy Easter - what a year so far, it is
flying by already. We kicked off the year with a car show at
Leadfoot City, Toured Garage One, witnessed club member
Rusty Gillis get back on the track at NMRA Bradenton after a
nearly 12 year hiatus, had a great presentation by David Head
of Posey Power, and just had a great presentation thanks to
Kayla of Legacy Detailing. Now that we are warmed up, here
is what is in store for the next few months:

April 17th – Corvettes vs. Mustang
April 24th – Suncoast Show
May 2nd – CS4C Show at Northpointe Village Shopping Center
May 15th – Jarrett-Gordon 2nd Annual Mustang & All Ford Car

and Truck Show
May 22nd – Metropolitan Ministries Volunteer Day
June 12th – NPD Cruise and Tour
Nov. 6th – MCT’s 40th Annual Mustang, Ford & Shelby Round-
up

I’ll be sending more details out and reminders, lots of
opportunity to get out and enjoy. We are continuing to
develop meeting presentations, more on those as they get
finalized.

Hopefully, your year is off to a great start as well, hope to see
you around!

Bob Turner
President, MCT

March/April 2021 Edition

http://www.legacyautodetailing.com/




Mustang Club of Tampa Receives MCA Presidents Award Again
This award is given out annually by the Mustang Club of America to recognize the Best of the Best 

regional clubs for their achievements in the hobby.   Decisions on the award for 2019 were delayed 

substantially during the year due to COVID.    There is a point system used in a number of categories 

that are measured to determine if the applicant club qualifies.  It’s a detailed year long process to track 
our activities and accomplishments and organize into a presentation packet of information that is later 

submitted to the MCA.  Harold Champion, our MCA Regional Director, handles this task for us.    

As Mustang clubs go, MCT is very active, well organized, and receives this award routinely.   In fact, 

most years we commonly exceed the points required by a good margin.   At a recent meeting Herald 

expressed that while 2020 was a rather light year for activities, MCT should still make the points 

required to be honored again.  He is compiling the information now to submit for 2020 and later in 

2021 we should here the official results.   

We should all be very proud to be part of an organization that is recognized for outstanding 

accomplishments and for being at the top of our clubs nationally.   

MCT Elections
Each May MCT holds Elections. Officers are two year terms and Board Positions are one.   

This year the both will be up for election.   

The board is reviewing openings.   If you have an interest in a position please speak to a 

board member or officer.   Just before the election the board will suggest a slate of officers 

and board members.     At our May general membership meeting any other members

wishing to run for a position may announce their interest and be included in the balloting.       

Members,  If you believe your business may be of interest to other members email the 
brief information to me at mytang66@yahoo.com

Tom Jankowski Jr.,   Automotive Equipment Consultant, AutoShopDepot.com, T&L 
Enterprises, office 727 845-4899, cell 727 992-4428

Fred Flesche, Indoor Gun Range/Sales, Shooting Sports Inc., Ph:  813-933-3000, 
fjfnc@aim.com

Rusty Gillis, Automotive Restoration, Gillis Performance Restorations, Ph:  727-847-7973, 
rusty@gillisrestorations.com

Did you know….
As a member you get a 10% discount on parts and service

at Bill Currie Ford – see our service representative
Nicole Gardner for all your parts and service needs





May 22nd – Metropolitan Ministries Volunteer Day

Details forming, but if interested in serving the community, 
contact Lucy Carroll at lucycrrll@yahoo.com

 

May 15th 2021
8am – 3pm

Pre- Registration $25 (Before May 1st)

Registration Day of Show $30
Benefits Local Charities

Top 30 Cars receive Trophies
Dash Plaques for the First 100 Cars

Door Prizes, Food and Fun for all- PLUS 50/50 Raffle
Awards Given out at 2:30pm

2600 Access Rd, Davenport FL 33897

Contact 
Tim McCullough

Phone: 440-897-2804
Email: ltd68390@yahoo.com

Pre-Registration can be paid by Check or Money Order made 
out to Jarrett Gordon Ford with Car Show on the memo line. 

Cash may be used on Day of Show ONLY



Rick Schmidt of NPD will give us a tour of their massive collection 
of unique and low mileage cars.  With Mustangs, Fords, Lincolns, 

and even GM products, there is truly something for everyone.  
Many of the vehicles have been featured on various TV shows and 
YouTube videos.  A big supporter of the hobby, Rick has been very 

welcoming in inviting us to their museum.

• Meet between 7:15am and 8am at the north-bound rest stop just 
south of SR54 on I-75

• Leave rest stop at 8am and cruise north to NPD
• Tour Starts at 10am
• Group lunch afterward for those interested
• Optional Lazy Cruise home for those wanting to take a more scenic 

route.

RSVP to president@mustangcluboftampa.com
with number in your party

mailto:president@mustangcluboftampa.com


Save the date!
Location is being finalized, but its happenning!

Show Hours: 9AM to 3PM
Registration: 9AM to 11AM
Car Show registration fee:
Pre-Registration is $25
(Must be received by 11/01/21)
Day of Show is $30
(If space is available)

Open to all years of Mustang 
and Ford products.  

Limited to 150 cars.

Location:
Tentatively set for Tampa Joe’s, 
HOWEVER, due to construction 
we may need to re-locate…final 
location to be announced by end 
of April.



Leadfoot City Mustang Show at their Monthly Cruise-in and Swap Meet 
In our last newsletter we wrote about Lead Foot City near Brooksville, their monthly cruise- in
and swap meet and the upcoming Mustang event to be hosted by MCT.
The event took place as scheduled and was a big success. The grounds of Lead Foot City were
busy with swap vendors selling parts, a cruise in with nearly 100 cars, burn out pad, and the
judged Mustang and Ford Show hosted by MCT. From junk to exotic, the sounds of high-
performance engines, squealing of drifting tires, and the aroma of burnt rubber all combined
to set the ambiance for car lovers.

We had about 50 cars in our judged event. Most were Mustangs , but it was decided to let all
others who wanted to be judged so we had a few non-Mustangs for variety. The
real high point of the show was the new Ford GT Heritage Edition in the iconic Gulf Oil paint
scheme. turned as this one came onto the show field.

Leadfoot City  Mustang Show at their Monthly Cruise-in and Swap Meet
In our last newsletter Bob Turner wrote about Lead Foot City near Brooksville, their monthly cruise-
in  and swap meet and the upcoming Mustang event to be hosted by MCT.   
The event took place as scheduled and was a big success.   The grounds of Lead Foot City were busy 
with swap vendors selling parts, a cruise in with nearly 100 cars,  burn out pad, and the judged 
Mustqng and Ford Show hosted by MCT.    From junk to exotic, the sounds of  high performance 
engines, squealing of drifting tires, and the aroma of burnt rubber all combined to set the ambiance 
for car lovers.
We had about 50 cars in our judged event.  Most were Mustangs , but it was decided  to let all 
others  who wanted to be judged so we had a few non-Mustangs for variety.   The real high point of 
the show was the new Ford GT Heritage Edition in the iconic Gulf Oil paint scheme.   The heads 
turned as this one came onto the show field.  

Events like this also often include “How To Clinics.”  
Some are planned as part of the agenda, and 
some not planned.  
How to install a starter on your Mustang was the 
subject presented by club member Phil 
Bendishaw.   I don’t think his clinic was planned.   
Fortunately Phil is very capable and did not need 
the advice of the 10 supervisors that showed up 
with hands in pockets and lots of advice.   
Our day at Lead Foot City went well and we may 
look to go back soon to this monthly event and 
just enjoy being a participant.


